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and oppositelived an oboe-player!
was a singing-master,
But Wolfgangmade lightofthesedrawbacks. ' It is capital
forcomposing,'he said; 'it gives one new ideas'! This
DEAR SIR,-Dr. W. H. Cummingshas latelyshownthat is the opera ('Ascanio') that led Hasse to predict the
the creditof the 'Harmonious Blacksmith' can scarcelybe composer'sfuturerenown. 'La Finta Giardini'ra,'or 'The
lady-gardener,'composedforthe Munichcarnival
given to Wagenseil. It would cause no surprise,however, pretended
in three
if it should prove to be based on some earliercompositionof 1775, made a greatadvanceuponits forerunners
originalityof themes,
by Handel. Besides otherinstancesof the use of earlier importantrespects-characterisation,
is truly
skill; moreoverits orchestration
worksin these Suites, thereappear to be several cases in and constructive
thecomposermakingthehappiestuseofthewind,
whichsuggestionswere takenfromHandel's earliestopera remarkable,
oftheoboe, bassoonand hornsbeingturned
'Almira,' 1705. The gigue in the 9th Suite (G minor) the peculiarities
seems clearlyderived fromthe air ' Du irrstdich, mein to good account. In 'Zaide' (1780) Mozart used meloLicht,' and in the 7th Suite (G minor) the overtureand dramaforthefirstand onlytime. 'L' Oca del Cairo' is an
and weak libretto.
sarabande look like imitationsof the overtureand firstunfinishedopera having an extravagant
sarabande in the opera. It is reasonable thereforeto The goose mentionedin the titleis an artificialbird,large
suppose that the 'Harmonious Blacksmith'may have been enoughto conceala man,whichis to'be employedin gaining
to KingThamos'-which
of theair of Raymonde, a boastfulwager. Aftera reference
suggestedby theopeningsymphony
come withinthe scope
the lectureradmitteddid notstrictly
al core' :
the Moorishking,'Mi da sperainza
discourseto
ofhis paper-Mr. Edgar broughthis interesting
a close by statingthat these early operas 'rarely fail to
exhibitthattruebalance betweenbeautyof formand beauty
4of Mozart, and the equally
ofexpressionso characteristic
--.
?
--- importantbalance preservedbetweenthe vocal and instrumentalforces."'His concludingwordswerethese: 'Mozart's
was the blendingof Italian melodywith
grandachievement
with a resultso completeand
structure,
It will be noticedthat,not countingthe introductory
note, Germanscientific
thefirsttennotes are identicalin the two melodies,and the apparentlyspontaneousthat all sense of nationalityis lost,
next threeof the air mighteasily suggestthe continuationas in thehighestartit shouldbe.'
:
in the Suite. The final:zadences also are almost the same, The followingwerethemusicalillustrations
Sinfonia(last movement
.. ..
La Fin/a Senplice.
thoughthisdoes-notmean much. Too muchstressis often Aria,
'Cosa ha maila donna
laid on slightcoincidences,but the resemblancehere may, I)ance ofNymphsand Graces
Ascanioin Aba.
be foundinteresting.
in the circumstances,
Finale(Act i.)-' Dite pi?iamabile' f
Lucio Silla.
Aria-' PupilleAmate'
Yours truly,
Cavatina-' We maidenssuffer'
(Wir Madchensind)
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La Finta Giardini~ra.
!'
Chorus(fromFinale,Act )--' O0,how perplexing
La Finta Giardinidra.
Verwirrung)
(Welche
Finale (Act 3)--' Love and Constancy'(Lieb' und
..
La Finta Giardiniera.
Treue') ..
Rondo (with Violin Obbligato)-' L'amer6, saro6
MOZART'S EARLY OPERAS.
R Pastore.
costante'
.........
as celebratingthe 15oth Finale-' Viva l'invittoduce
With singularappropriateness
! ' ..
Aria-'Deh, riposa'
Zarde.
anniversaryof the great master's birth,Mr. CliffordB.
.
Finale-' Naturain fede'
..
air
Edgar, the honorarytreasurerof The MusicalAssociation, Quartetto-'Mentrelo scemo' ....
L' Oca del Cairo.
......

Rusholme,
Manchester.

selected ' Mozart's earlyeffortsin opera' as a subject of
discoursebefore the members of that learned body on
January16.
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
AlthoughMr. Edgar modestlyregarded the musical
SIR CHARLES STANFORD'S NEW SYMPHONY.
as
bones
and
of
his
remarks
the
his
as
the
selections
meat,
of the fourthconcertat Queeen's Hall on
information
concerning The programme
Paper, he gave some veryinteresting
of Mozart's Januaryi8 includedSir Charles Stanford'snew Symphony
the conception,plots and firstperformances
'
of a
of the life-work
juvenileattemptsin writingfor the stage. He said: 'His in E flat(Op. 94), written in honourand it was
performed
remarkableprecocityis not less manifestin these early greatartist,GeorgeFrederickWatts';
of the composer.
operas than in his othercompositionsof the same period.' for the firsttime under the direction
and
has no programme,
Again: 'What strikes us most in Mozart's masteryof Accordingto theanalystthe work
The composer,
techniqueis the ease withwhichhe assimilatedwhateverhe should be listened to simply as music.
of
however,mentallyworkedto Watts'finepiece sculpture
could nothave possessedintuitively.'
to thevariousprodigytourswhich Mozart called 'Physical energy,'and to his two pictures,' Love
Afterreferring
and his sister,under theirfather'sauspices,undertook,the and Life,' and ' Love and Death'; but so clear is theform
the developso straightforward
lecturerdirectedattentionto ' a work of glorious promise,' of the various movements,
' La Finta Semplice' writtenin the Italian mentsofthe thematicmaterial,that the work maybe fully
the opera-buffa
whence
style when Mozart was only twelve years old. The appreciatedquite apart fromthe source or sourcesmodern
intrigueswhich seem inseparablefromoperatic venturesthecomposersoughtinspiration. There are many
at Vienna,never- works in which the formis so absolutelydeterminedby
preventedthe workfrombeing performed
theless the music remains to bear witness to the what is known as the 'poetic basis,' that knowledge
wonderful precocity of this master-musician;as the more or less of the latteris indispensable. In the case
lecturersaid: ' The remarkabletalentformusicaldelinea- of the symphonyunder notice such knowledge,however,
tion of the several personages,which is so conspicuousin is decidedly interesting. In the opening Allegro the
in thisboyishproduction.'syncopationsof the principal theme seem to betoken
Mozart'slateroperas,is manifested
In ' Bastien and Bastienne'-a sortofparodyon Rousseau's rugged strength,a salient quality of the great painter's
' Le Devin du village'-the overture,or intrada, offersa personality,while the phrasefortromboneswhichfollows
remarkableexample of coincidencesin music, in that its the melodious second theme is naturallyassociated with
a flowingtheme,
subjectis almost identicalwith the principalthemeof the Death. The slow movementis based on
life, while the Finale openingmovementofBeethoven's3rd('Eroica ') Symphony,the Scherzois full of rhythmical
if not perhaps the strongestof the fourmovements-has
written
some thirty-five
yearslater.
The three-act
operaseria,fromRacine,entitled' Mitridate, manypointsof interest. Throughouttheworkthe scoring
Sir Charles
and performedis admirable. At the close of the performance
Re di Ponto,'composedat theage offourteen
no fewerthantwentytimesat Milan, preparedthe way for was recalled several times to the platform. Mr. Arthur
'Ascanio in Alba.' This 'theatricalserenata'-a festivalde Greefplayedwithmarkedsuccessthesolo partof Grieg's
while the
piece produced in I771-was writtenagainst time and in romantic pianoforte Concerto in A minor,
ofgreatdifficulty.One violinistoccupiedthe remainderof the programmeconsistedof Tchaikovsky's
circumstances
room above that in which the masterfulMaster Mozart symphonicfantasie 'Francesca "di Rimini' and Dvorik's
worked, and anotherfiddlerthe room below. Next door ' In der Natur' overture.
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